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•I" THB CATHOJUC JOURNAX 

thousandsIwc American pngrnas 
marched, silently, four abreast, under 
the <tre*s of the capltol 'gstpais; «»d' 
then filed Into the rotunda to pay 
their hushed, tearful homage to the 
tSaS?j«Wo SoWJer. There -was 1*0 same 
spirit of a nation at prayer—pausing 
In the year's work to take part In a 
sacred rite. 
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AST$If feallvltles, both to t h e 
•/cjaaril?''JijJd-, t h e bomb, last an 

entfM'w^ftk; i n Moscow. The 

IP 
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$ p « l , church service, the, 
, F, «acr*d of all the B««sf»^ year, 

>1iRfm 4Mttf nlKftt at »{% <w 
• J&fftet ev«« wj^iast* fljroagliout the 
_vJj$^T««Ktr ss«a. 80 tor as I «0ttl<l 

ttgrcelvei throughout /Hie greater part 
-' fjC jffiftster. • past year, because of the 

$®&am <J#ItgW paving In Moscow, 
'. , f t o ; *elfrice begaii at one o'clock 

s,fin!8a^ moraiag m& devoHt worship-
# 4 began to aweixible long before 

- fflfttiKnir. 
i-'Etie announcemeat that the patrt-

Krt-h {the church's highest priest and 
potentate) was to officiate at the mid-
nteht service to the Church of the 
Itedeemer made this church, known as 
t^e cathedral, the shrine of the city's 
legions life for Easter night. The 
]$WsJ8n orthodox church was without 
*' patriarch from the time of Peter 
tjje Great until 191& during which 
tifeie- the Cear of Ail the Rusalas oc* 

. cupied the leadership of the church, 
Jibrly to the revolution the patriarch' 
\y»| restored to power, ond today he 
fij tenerate^t IbV the people In Russia 

" *s the pope is to Rorafin- Catholic 
countries. / ' 

, 'Patriarch Tlchon looks the part that 
fcli name signifies—a venerable man 
with lined, ascetic but benign face, 
with long, white beard and slender 
binds. He looks as If he might hare 
stepped out of a Biblical painting and 
ought to be leaning on a sliepherd's 
crook and leading his spiritual flock. 

' Becfttaw of his attitude regarding the 
tflTenuaeatli pequfsltion ^ of th« 
^anrcfi's tmsuxe j>f precious m^taui 

' «a4 Jewels daring tit* l&tl year tha 
|>atrUrch was imprisoned, bat the 
IK«r«r,of; his position and character 

vls'«ilfe««d;<espected by the Bmssfta 
lpeopi«. TJWc;Ui6 film th*?,cburcni still 

•-KW* and;:g<tii:J(lf»,,, -
|*utrl«rch 1^o»c t l t | r | t ed t W l ^ 

• «<wvice' dt-tk$k*t tift-'/iavMoicWf** 
«r«»t cathsdrtl of. vwhlt* marble, 
toronte and gold, which stands on th# 
left baflfc of th« Uoskra rttsr, dom« 

.tettln* -aU*, 0ie bit!*, =ttd, gxtto, -pbiK 
aiiftsta>dptted donitt of ta« city wlta 
^iownnutsiiredomas*fgotd. 5Chtr» 
«r«p * T » of this* fold domaayth* lar*> 
«st S36 fMt in helfht and 100 fact la 
dimneter. This building, destgnad In 

Sacrifice Called for 
Very often, as the good and great 

have found, i t is Impossible t o be true 
a » d sincere «a& loyal t o conviction 
without undergoing a stort o f cruel-
Barton, and never without sacrifice. I f 
Christianity does not teach this It 
teaches nothing. I t i« o n e of t h e most 
Important lessors tanght by Good Fri
day , and there never h a s been a t ime 
in the long and sad history of the 
world when i t w a * not needed—per
h a p s never more needed than now. 

E.TXSTUTUJ. 
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Gigantic Easter "Egg" 
'9om years ago an American mil

lionaire commissioned a London firm 
to manufacture an Easter egg capable 
of holding the whole of bis bride's 
trousseau and Jewelry. When It was 
completed the services of seven men 
were required to carry it to the own-
or'a house 

• » • 

'HWltmmf *-Qre^-crosn mad one erf*^0** 
t&« most beautiful examples of ec-
«ltoastlMl arciitactura la tha world, 

.; «M» Imllt by Om Mma&K U to 
(ommeraerats tht freatag of Moscow 
tm'ItU'mmt««»f of Napdaoii. 

. I f f*iair^J^':uprf» 1888 to erisct 
-'l»^-'ter<(^^DO(M^joabi«iv At 
tlie tMt of" Its erection this sum of 
Russian roubles repraiaBted $7,500.-
€00;, tast year to p*p«r currency It 

.amounted to little mora thai |C; to-
Mr it would be literally worth "30 

The Time 
of Singuig 

VERY season of the year has its 
. lessons. There is no time that 
does not teach us. The uni
verse is as full of wisdom as 

it Is of God, A thousand objects speak 
to os, it thousand voices call, a thous
and Influences breathe oat the .varied 
and ceaseless revelation of nature. 

Every re animation of * dead world 
Is m'resurrection wrought by divine 
power. Spring braaks forth upon the 
branches thtt a little tune before wer* 
sparkling with froat anal all nature 

Into Ufa (^tlmld grasses peep 
out, climbing vines iitrttch forth their 
tendrils, shadows of foliage thicken 
sad weave-rarer figures on pavement 
and roadway, birds ny back, streams 
freshen and sing, skies soften, the 
landscape is. alive, the unbound earth 

TUESDAY & TALK % 

Back to the Valley of Beautiful^ 
Memories, where the years go when/ 
they bft-ve finished their work in the T 
big world, tbsre ia-always a great deal ^. 
of happy talk going on. Often the days '.p 
go there to talk when they are wait- [• i> 
tag for their time to come forth before • • 
the World people, f~ 

And at this time Tuesday was up ^£ 
there. Tuesday was having a little,;, 
holiday while Monday was on duty. j» • 

The years that had gone before were,« • 
there, for you know when the Old t

r 

Year d ies he a lways goes to the Valley i] 
of Beautiful Memories. There h e l s ( 
a lways BO delighted that he does not ' 

• • * ' 

feel sad when he welcomes his suc
cessor—the little young New Year. ,-, 

The years tell of the beautiful^ 
things that have happened while theyi\ 
were about—and the sad things theyi*£ 
leave behind in a great big old bundle , ~ 
to be thrown away, for only the lovely 
nienijjrlea can be taken along with 
them. So It la In Fairyland. 

The years bad been talking quite a 
little when Tuesday came along. He 
was dressed In a rather wild and windy 
fashion, for he was working now In a 
rather wild and windy month. 

He sat down In a beautiful green 
moss chair while the years gathered 
about him. 

"What Is the news of the big 
world?" they asked. "Is the New Year 
doing well? Not such a New Year by^j 
now," they added. 

"How the little years do grow up,' 
said one old year, Just as though he 
would have liked to add now, "I re
member that little year when it was 
only so high." 

Bat they oil listened to what Toes-
day was saying. 

"Tomorrow," said Tuesday, "when 
I: shall be on duty. Is the birthday of' 
little Dolly. 

"And f wanted to come here to talk 
about her with all of you. It seemed 
only tight that 1 should come here. 
You know we days have noticed at 
different times how very lovely pnd 
how much losed Dolly Is, and we've 
all, at different times, bad the joy of 
celebrating hsc birthday. 

"Years," Tuesday continued, "1 want 

THIS ISTHE SEASON 
* When the love of the soi} is up
permost and home-loving hearts find 
themselves figuring ways and means 
of eliminating the landlord onee for 
all. 

The surest way to accomplish 
this is a regular weekly deposit in the 
savings bank. 

* * 

• t . 

• i 
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Plant the seeds here, tend them 
carefully and they will eventually 
flower into the home of your dreams. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Cor. VfUia & S. FiUhugh 
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Strvloas in tha Cathedral. 
"in company with four other Amer-

taans I had been invited to attend 
vice In tha cathedral, Nellie a 

It relates In tha New York 
lid-Tribune. We arrived before 

midnight Saturday and left Sunday 
a i ^ | ^ H ^ ' 4 « ^ d « ^ ' i s M A the aarr-
m >M# not ? i t over. TBot at that 
neot' the choir leader came to us and 

;ja#Jhat'lt would ha gjoite prosper for 
~mi\$M&i%# wMia d«Mr*4 i n * that 
-^Kh-tfai^ *WOUIBY--*«> -^ttaJtdiSr- Whir*.. 
•con he iraclousl*-shook hands «M 

;'^r1tol^u#.*B^»y|kstW*end ied'u* 
do*n the center alsls. 

S a a ^ p t a t thos«> six boors M the 
i. jatftt 4 8 # * detoafc J^tyacfttl &*»• 
: tfans stood on a eald flow p*rtlcipat-

pilt ^e^aterrjiarviieai led by their 
and ^vdosapi long-haired 

'leant garbed in vestments of red 
ad fetid. There are no pews in Kus-
ss ,*anrches and ihe treat throng 

<*r*f» pa)Citd to so tightly that women 
jreia «rrled Out, fainting. AU night 
long,they surged through tha great 
fcrottfg doors, swaying Ilka a field; of 
jgrajf* fa the wind or a slow swell on 
tha ocean, Gradually they pushed 
<**er to the *Uar, to come within 
range of the blessing of the patriarch 
sum the priests. And always they were 
b*nt in devotion, making the sign of 
the cross fthree times, and aa many 
• s possible of them working their 
way to the sacred painting* and 
feresslni thslc lips against the flase, 
IT*««ughout the watch ssrvlcs of this 
tBMter night the majority o t worship-
J » > the cathedral carried lighted 
jtafe)* Ut their fingers—thouiands of 
« £ • jSames. 
* • -1 C»y Sasthlng With Joy. 

^"e were told to be at the cathedral 
Kfcfore midnight, where we would ba 
Hit and escorted to a place Inside. 

"Aa: Wa clattered, to droahklea down 
JM paving -tft Tverskol bonlevajrdi 
^ > « M d y ^ e a m oT people, all 

The first leesoD of spring Is Joyful-
ness. "The time of the singing has 
come." Where singing is there Is JoyJ 
gladness, freedom. Nature now smiles 
andl laughs out In very glee. Chris
tianity Is not ah unnatural system, a< 
gloomy system. Devils* may say so, 
but a thousand eyes that sparkle with 
hope, a thousand hearts thaubeat hap
pily declare It false. To the Christian 
earth and ocean and stars, birds and 
blossoms alt teach God, the Gospel, 
the goodness ot the Creator. Man 
should rejoice with a rejoicing uni
verse, "The Time of the Singing" Is 
a time of praise, adoration, gratitude. 
Bo the earth teaches us, and so the 
Great Teacher sent from God. | 

Another lesson—resurrection. Earth' 
Is full of it. The unfolding of spring 
filled poet and philosopher with vague 
revelations as thiy watched the analo-
gles of nature. V God can So care for, ? t U e , ot B e a t t t l f a l M e m o r l e 9 . y 0 0 
the plants and Insects, why not m a n ? ( k n o w gQ) m u c h a b o u t tte happiness 
Ttotosect on tlwgnus hUde becomes,^ ^ u ^ t y 8 n d &9 rtctaeSs m i 

S ^ ^ S - ^ S S ^ ^ - ^ - ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ - 1 0 - * * «»d.troni hapjjy memo-tuher bloom* forth to the beautiful* ̂ 6*. 
Sewers the lifeless egg becomes the' „Vrf„ „nn »h«»o. «««. n»t. «,»«,«. eigie soaring above 1U broken prison1 , ¥fu c a B " ^ " * w ^ ttgls memo* ««S \.iJ«lt«. i ^ . « l ^ . - „ « » - • r l e * ,n s o u r o W bundle aa you come and riveting its eye on the eun. la .„,„ „,,,* ,.„„,„ _.n»„ ,,„. .„ .•,«, ««* - . « • - ^..»i«. m* .„ , ,u K—.*,*.., i toto this lovely valley, but to the not man's destiny aa noble, beautiful, „ . . . „,„_ „._,7 ,*„. »K„I „. „r^,l »,^_, 

f they ire good or bad, pleasant or mv 

As She Cats Her Breakfast 

go again to the dust and his spirit 
stuae a more glorious body? is hot 
night the death of the day and morn
ing its resurrection? Winter the death 
of the year and spring its resurrec
tion? "As in Adam aU die, so to 
Christ shall all be made alive.' 

pleasant 
."And that Is why it Is so Important, 

so tremendously Important that people 
see that what the? do and the way 

i they act and the way their hearts fed 

tot church. Th*; streets were ligh 
*etter than l bed aver seen them in 

iw and the blgw apartment 
lining the .boulevard showed 

.. ,i ev'eryjrlkdow. l^efahd^:chieeI, 

»hout 'Iklghter, a*erry voices, 
I T*e riBglnlfcef oelis^MI-iiriw like, 

th* iwherlag l n ^ t fltf l M M M M i i 
^ 4 $ d S w t y . '* * '',\': •••••" 

^ U f i H * • fathedrar there wis*drowd 
fKfcWBsttnf- on the grent steps which 

USe the,Jrf ernow front * pre-

re'walked 
.io the 

Another lesson the season teaches 
IS work—preparation for the future. 
When the time of the singing comes 
all nature Is busy, sprouting, blossom
ing, growing, getting ready for some 
future time. The farmer Is busy pre
paring the soil and sowing the seed 
with an eye to the future. So the 
seed tune of life conies: which comes 
bat once, and o u t e lost cannot b e re
gained. The xiay, the hour, the men 
ment Is now. <) that men would let 
the , earth teach them I A, wide? vision 
comet , a sweet holier hope, a s w e look 
not- at the things, that aire seen , lint 
at the things t h a t are anseei i ^-Utv 
Dr. Frederick t>. ttoweh, 

AmbaMsddor Hat Many 
and High Privileges 

The task of being an ambassador Is, 
a very pleasant one indeed. This rep
resentative possesses some remarkable 
privileges, and ranks Immediately aitar 
the royal princes of the country to 
which he te residing. It might almost 
be staid that an ambassador, like the 
king,catt do no^wjroni, *csr heatindi 
above the law of the cdoatry In which 
he-f»o15ei§tIng.'"; - ..''; 

The courts hgr*^*o>pawer over.hlni 
or his servants-, Bnd even a criminal, 
b! he *ref# known to be residinjf on 
in Embassy, «6uld not be farrfested 
without the permission of the ambas
sador. " '?.;•. ' '.-••:.•.• "''•• 

Anotfter interesting fact about aa 
ambassador Is that the ground en 
which hit residence stand* belongs te 
^e^cotfatry froniwhich-'hecomes. 

W* aii grumble nowadays about tn\ 
itttonnt of taxation'. *e have to pay. 
rhle la where the atnbastsador again 
icorest̂  Anibaseurtors do h6t have to 

will only cause love and happiness to 
the world. 

"That Is fae way with Dolly. About 
her are only wonderful memories. She 
has never caused unhapplness, she 
has always made happiness and love. 
There" is something to the way aha 
moves, the way she smiles, the way 

i she laughs, the way she talks, that 
make those around her io happy that 
their happiness goes~^eep Into their 
hearts and stays there; Beautiful, 
beautiful memories are always to be 
had when those who know Polly think 
other. 

"So 1 have come here* as you see, 
But not only does Dolly give people 
happiness when they think about her. 
All; aU the time she is giving happi
ness. How? you may ask. Just by 
being herself. That is the way she 
is. It Is her.secret. I only know It 
• s so. 

*Ies, I shall go forth on her birth-
day tomorrow and I shall see her front 
the moment she opens her eyes until 
she goes to bed again at night. 1 shall 
be there when the earliest bird will 
sing her a birthday greeting. I shall 
be there as she easts her breakfast oh 
the pink.-dishes she always uses. I 
shall be there right through the whole 
day until, at night, she gets Into her 
tub and washes with a bright pink 
wash-cloth and later dries herself 
with a bright pbik bath-towel, 

"t shall be there all of tomorrow. 
And I snail see from the expression In 
the eyes of those who love her what is 
In their heart* and how they mean lb* 

DUMOND-VAN CURAN CO. 
PLUMBING — HARDWARE — HEATING 
TIN--CONDUCTOR—FURNACE WORK. 

GARDEN TOOLS—SEEDS. 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

443 Monroe Ave. 
Stone 2655 
Night calls , 
CKase 1062-VV 

TWO 
STORES. 

1796 East Ave. 
Chase 4784 
Night Calls 
Chase 2874-W 

Resourceful Mr. Bmanpoie 
Mr. Beanpole was »mewha,t aensfc* 

tive about past failures, i t being Ms 
job-to look after the plants and gold
fish when Mrs. teeanpole went away. 
So this time he picked omt a rear 
bathroom, put the fish In the tab, 
turned on a gentle stream and ranged 
the plants under the eites to catch the 
overflow. Sorplus irate* /• ihSBrefer 
trickled down the Back stairs, and un
der the kitchen dow into *he yard. 

Sur-h were the arrangements greet
ing Mrs. Beanpole hpott her return. 
There was a moderate amonht of dwn-
age to plaster and linoleatns, but th» 
goldfish and the pJants were nevse 
more, flottrlshint. 

• %.;; Modern life ~-\ 
Perhaps modern life to» much ab* 

•orbs and. fatlajuej the spix^t, Insisting 
that every immh, m*$ he of hurnbl* 
circumstances, shall learn and do too 
many th&gs; sortast he has pelthee 
the leisure nor the #̂111 to test ideals, 
and, sounding th«m, to stir his Imagi
nation till i t transforms them toto-
something more prsfcibus and impdr-

Joliy. jolly wfiihes of •many happy re? ̂ t thJ|n « » «nlla Ift whi^ they first 
turns,'" u '•• ;•',-. ::.-.•.••;' 

And aa -Tuesday left all sang a birth) 
•day greeting: ,,;- ' -..-/ ••. 
Dotty, b*lov«d. »o fair and so *«r, v 
W»*m»>**»,f» a>»«y IMHNW returns •» 

r*f 

appeared. Modern naen are proud at 
their activity, hut Vb* too active life 
aajwrns theconteoplatlv*, atrophiw the 
uawglnaUoB, bakltuatM the spirit to 
B^afisut sal* mariata thliases.- ~ " 
asns^npsssssjsi w*^^gr '••^^•^^^w^fw •n^^T^"J"v^i 

ajasa swrera. 

J. er 
CIGARIST 

To enjoy a real Smoke illl tie pipe 

with Snyder's 331. V 

15c pkg., 8 oz. 75c, $1.45 a lb. 
- - - - - . • v . . . . " • ' ' • . • / ' . , • . " " , , ' . 
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